Advocate Health Care
Boiler Burner Replacements
Facility Data: Ten steam boilers were upgraded at six Advocate sites: Christ Medical Center,
Condell Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Good Shepherd Hospital, Illinois Masonic
Medical Center, and Trinity Hospital.
Scope of Project: Boiler equipment was retrofitted with new burners pre-purchased by Advocate,
according to installation specs created by G/BA.
Project Cost: $1.6 million

Project Summary:
Ten steam boilers at six Advocate Health Care sites in Illinois were retrofitted with new,
more efficient burners. Boilers ranged from a four-year-old unit in good condition at Illinois
Masonic to a 45-year-old unit in poor condition at Trinity; most were at least 30 years old and
in fair condition.

in this manner; by addressing the replacement as a single capital project, Advocate
was able to ensure funding for all high-priority sites.
• Advocate pre-purchased the burners directly from the manufacturer before bidding
the installation portion of the project. This choice involved several advantages:
discounted equipment pricing, faster equipment delivery from the supplier
in Germany, burner sourcing ensured from the preferred manufacturer, and
competitive bidding on installation services because contractor equipment markup
was reduced.
• Purchasing equipment first and then bidding the project with G/BA’s
installation specification saved Advocate $185,965 compared with a
conventional turn-key proposal.
• Utility incentive applications were streamlined by the equipment pre-purchase and
by aggregating multiple facilities in each service territory.
• Nicor Gas awarded the Advocate boiler burner replacement project its “Impact
Award” during the launch of the energySMART program as an innovative project,
serving as an example to other clients.

The boilers’ steam-production capacity varies from 10,350 pounds per hour to 45,000 pounds
per hour; at least one “large” boiler at each site received a retrofit. Nine of the 10 boilers use
No. 2 fuel oil as a standby fuel source, increasing the complexity of the burner installation.
After the burner replacements, the boilers were preferentially loaded to maximize annual
savings. Each site maintained N+1 redundancy for boiler capacity.
Advocate Health Care received incentives from local utilities to support the retrofits: Nicor
Gas, $555,300; Peoples Gas, $202,000; North Shore Gas, $53,400; and ComEd, $20,000 (for
new VFDs on burner fan motors).
Energy Efficiency
The boilers previously had mechanical linkages controlling the rate of combustion, which
limited ability to turn down the firing rate. The new burners are capable of a 10 to 1
turndown, replacing existing burners that, in most cases, were capable of only 4 to 1 at
best. The burners use electronic controls in conjunction with VFDs to optimize combustion.
The eight largest boilers also incorporate oxygen trim controls. The project has improved
reliability at all sites, while maintaining N+1 redundancy.
• Thanks to improved turndown, Good Samaritan Hospital and Good Shepherd
Hospital will be able to operate year-round using their larger boilers, maximizing
heat transfer surface and improving efficiency. One or more pony boilers have been
eliminated at these sites, or relegated to standby usage.
• Condell Medical Center can now operate the most efficient of its four boilers during
all load conditions year-round, improving overall plant efficiency. Two less efficient,
smaller boilers are now required only for redundancy and during the coldest
weather; previously, these units served as lead boilers during summer.
• Christ Medical Center and Trinity Hospital have experienced more efficient
operations and improved reliability due to their burner retrofits.
• Illinois Masonic Medical Center had previously experienced issues because its
smaller boiler could not deliver appropriate turndown during periods of reduced
steam demand. By retrofitting the pony boiler with a new burner, the equipment can
be modulated to meet shifting demand without wasteful boiler cycling.
Innovative Features
• G/BA performed energy studies at each of the hospitals to identify energy-saving
projects. Advocate was able to prioritize burner replacements at six of its 11 facilities

Results
Operational costs have been reduced by $522,199 per year due to improved burner
efficiency and optimal staging that was not possible with the existing burner turn-down
rates. Advocate avoided 186,000 therms of gas use between September 2013 and August
2014 through installation of the new burners, mitigating the operating cost impact of the
2013-14 “polar vortex.” Overall, natural gas incentives paid for half of the total project cost,
including installation and engineering. Electrical incentives covered an additional 1.2% of
the total project cost. The simple payback was 1.51 years after considering the incentives.
Ongoing maintenance requirements were reduced compared with the existing burners. For
instance, the new units’ linkageless controls allow for easier annual maintenance and tuneups. Facility staff can monitor the new burners through an electronic interface that was
previously lacking on several of the older boilers.
The project reduced the boilers’ natural gas use and combustion through energy efficiency
improvements, and lowered emissions rates of pollutants per unit of natural gas. New
capabilities for oxygen trim controls result in less CO by operating consistently at 3.2%
excess O2. Oxygen trim controls also increase efficiency so that less fuel is consumed
overall. Burner configuration utilizes an internal recirculation path that reduces NOx
emissions compared with the previous burners. The new burners thus improve air quality
in communities surrounding the hospitals, while shrinking these facilities’ overall carbon
footprint. In addition, reusing the existing boiler heat exchangers preserved embedded
energy and extended equipment service life.
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